The resulting "sunflower" model is an imaginative attempt to conceptualise the elements of good primary care for people with chronic diseases that includes patient, carer and provider factors and includes underpinning elements such as care logistics and education and training. It covers the field in including all relevant elements. The choice of the Wagner model and NHS England's Clinical Governance framework as starting points is completely appropriate. Some mention in the introduction of the NHS England "House of Care" model as an alternative (but consistent) integrated care model would be useful, especially in the BMJ. I have attached a relevant reference. The paper is well structured ad flows well, although the Discussion section would benefit from sub-headings. I suggest, at the appropriate place in the section: Measuring Outcomes; Client Satisfaction; Patient Activation and Self Management; Performance Monitoring; Clinical Risk Management; Education and Learning; Telehealth. The Tables are a rich source of information about systematic reviews related to chronic disease management. Some minor issues:
• the mention of "the Australian experience" on p18, line 44 and following, requires a reference • there are several typo's, as follows p2, line 7 -"an reorganization" p2, line 49 -unnecessary quote mark p8, line 23 -"health system changes" rather than "health system's changes" p12, lines 9-14 -would better read "Recent reviews of interventions promoting....health professionals, have found..." p13, line 2 -should be "organisation" although to be consistent with the spelling in the rest of the paper "organization" p13, line 16 -delete comma in "A clear, vision..." p14, line 36 -should be "The stem defines..." p16, line 45 -should be "ensure a coordinated and integrated approach, and thus to sustain..." p18, line 4 -should be "organization's" (apostrophe in wrong place) p22, line 35 -should be "since the late 90's" Thank you for the opportunity to review this paper.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer: 1 Reviewer Name: Rajiv Jayasena Institution and Country: CSIRO, Australia Please state any competing interests or state 'None declared': None Please leave your comments for the authors below Clinical governance framework for chronic disease management in primary care is an important reference tool and could serve as a set of guidelines for government policy and organisations setting up chronic disease management programs.
From the many trials published to date the evidence strongly suggests that a chronic disease management and monitoring services needs to be closely aligned with all the services which deliver care in the community and should have a geographic reach which is aligned to a local health district (LHD) or primary health network (PHN). Within such an entity, patient centered primary care is typically delivered through GPs, and community nurses employed by the LHD, as well as the private not for profit aged care sector and private providers. This meta analysis reflects this type of coordinated care approaches and provides a clinical governance framework for patient centered chronic disease management. Have made some minor comments and amendments in the attached document. ***We thank for the appreciation of our framework: we highly consider the alignment of our view. We are grateful also for minor comments that we addressed.
Reviewer: 2 Reviewer Name: Gregory J Stewart Institution and Country: Director, Primary Integrated and Community Health, South Eastern Sydney Local Health District, NSW, Australia Please state any competing interests or state 'None declared': None declared Please leave your comments for the authors below. This paper is an ambitious attempt to merge two important frameworks (Wagner's Chronic Care Model and NHS England's Clinical Governance model), that are relevant to Integrated Care, into a new model that the authors hope will inform future discussion about, and measurement of, quality of care for people with long-term conditions in the primary care setting. This is an important issue. The authors have succeeded in their ambition and the paper is worthy of publication.
Of course, it remains to be seen if the model will be widely adopted.
The resulting "sunflower" model is an imaginative attempt to conceptualise the elements of good primary care for people with chronic diseases that includes patient, carer and provider factors and includes underpinning elements such as care logistics and education and training. It covers the field in including all relevant elements.
The choice of the Wagner model and NHS England's Clinical Governance framework as starting points is completely appropriate. Some mention in the introduction of the NHS England "House of Care" model as an alternative (but consistent) integrated care model would be useful, especially in the BMJ. I have attached a relevant reference. ***We present this suggested valid model in the introduction of our paper The paper is well structured ad flows well, although the Discussion section would benefit from subheadings. I suggest, at the appropriate place in the section: Measuring Outcomes; Client Satisfaction; Patient Activation and Self Management; Performance Monitoring; Clinical Risk Management; Education and Learning; Telehealth. ** We introduce the sub-heading to help the reading of the discussion.
The Tables are a rich source of information about systematic reviews related to chronic disease management.
Some minor issues:
• the mention of "the Australian experience" on p18, line 44 and following, requires a reference ***Unfortunately we do not found in our reference database the document of this sentence, and we substitute the reference with another one.
• there are several typo's, as follows p2, line 7 -"an reorganization" p2, line 49 -unnecessary quote mark ***we have deleted p8, line 23 -"health system changes" rather than "health system's changes" ***we correct the text p12, lines 9-14 -would better read "Recent reviews of interventions promoting....health professionals, have found..." *** we correct the text p13, line 2 -should be "organisation" although to be consistent with the spelling in the rest of the paper "organization" ***we done p13, line 16 -delete comma in "A clear, vision..." ****we have deleted p14, line 36 -should be "The stem defines..." *** we correct the text p16, line 45 -should be "ensure a coordinated and integrated approach, and thus to sustain..." ***we correct the text p18, line 4 -should be "organization's" (apostrophe in wrong place) ***we correct the text p22, line 35 -should be "since the late 90's" ***we correct the text Thank you for the opportunity to review this paper.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW

REVIEWER
Greg Stewart South Eastern Sydney Local Health District, Australia REVIEW RETURNED 05-Mar-2018
GENERAL COMMENTS
Suggested edits have been incorporated into the paper. There are still a few remaining typos/edits, as follows: p2 line 3 -should be "a reorganization" p5 line 11-13 -should be "by allowing patients to drive the care planning process and by developing a new management of care for people that is proactive....by the "House of Care". Delete "jet" in line 13 p16 line 3 -delete "However" p16 line 6 -"the primary health care team" p16 line 8 -delete "mainly" p25 line 9 -should be "Recent reviews of interventions promoting shared medical decision making, with active..." p40 line 17-18 -should be "frameworks have been created to understand patient satisfaction, which is recognised as a critical Please leave your comments for the authors below Suggested edits have been incorporated into the paper. There are still a few remaining typos/edits, as follows: p2 line 3 -should be "a reorganization" Done.
p5 line 11-13 -should be "by allowing patients to drive the care planning process and by developing a new management of care for people that is proactive....by the "House of Care". Delete "jet" in line 13
Done.
p16 line 3 -delete "However" Ok, deleted. p16 line 6 -"the primary health care team" Ok, added. p16 line 8 -delete "mainly" Ok, deleted. p25 line 9 -should be "Recent reviews of interventions promoting shared medical decision making, with active..." Ok, rephrased. p40 line 17-18 -should be "frameworks have been created to understand patient satisfaction, which is recognised as a critical issue..." Ok, rephrased.
